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30); four witlh three (Sonnets 2, 4, 5, 29); one 
with four (Sonnet 3I); and two with five (Son- 
nets 9 and I9). With Surrey the proportion is 
somewhat different: four have no run-on lines 
(Sonnets 3, p. I2; 5, p. I3; io, p. i6; I4, p. 62); 
seven have one (Sonnet I, p. 3; 4, p. I2; 8, p. 
I5; 9, p. i6; II, p. 59; I2, p. 59; I5, p. 64); 
four have two (Sonnets 2, p. ii; 6, p. I1; 7, p. 
I4; I3, p. 62); and one lhas tlhree (Sonnet i6, p. 68). 
It is apparent that the greater smoothness of 
Surrey's verse can hardly be due to the pre- 
dominance of these lines. 

The typical foot in these, as in all sonnets, is 
the iambic; but as is customary in Eniglislh 
verse this is often superseded by the trochaic 
foot. Wyatt uses this shifted accent very fre- 
quently, in all about one hundred and seventy 
times; and in about one third of the cases the 
trochaic foot is the first in the linle. Twenty- 
three of the lines thus introduced begin a new 
turn of thought (for example, Sonnets I, 1. 5; 
2, 1. 3; 7, 1. I4; 2I, 1. 5); and the shifted accent 
may then be considered as a nmark of emphasis. 
But in the renmaininig cases there is no suchl 
change of thouglht or expression (for example, 
Sonnets 2,1. 8; 4, 1. 8; 9,1. 4; 28,1. I2). Some- 
times the initial troclhee is followed by one, 
two, or three others before the measure returns 
to the iambic; and there are foturteeni fully 
trochaic lines (Sonnet I, 11. 1, 4, 8, II, I2; 5, 1. 
I; 10, 1. 4; I2, 1. 3; I4, 1. 2; 22, 1. 4, 5; 27, 1 
I; 30, 1. 3; 3I, 1. IO). Very rarely the shifted 
accent occurs after a medialpause (Soninets 4, 
1. II; 5, 1. 9; 13, 1. 9; I9, 11. 6, I2). In general 
I have been able to see no reason for these 
trochaic interpolations except the conivenience 
of an unskillfuLl craftsman. Wyatt's otlher 
changes of feet are to the dactyllic, wlhich lhe 
uses twice in the sevenith and once in the 
twelfth line of the ninieteenth sonnet; anid to 
the anapestic which he uses about thirty times. 
The thirtieth sonnet beginning 

" I abide and abide, and better abide," 

is written throughout in four-stressed litnes of 
triple measure with occasional dissyllabic feet; 
and in comparison with the regular five- 
stressed iambic compositions furniishes a goo(d 
example of a kind of metrical comnpensationi. 
Surrey's use of the dactyllic and aniapestic 
foot is very sparing. The former occurs once 
(p. ii, Sonniiet 2, 1. I); anld the latter seveni 

times (p. 13, Sonniet 5, 11. 2, 13,. 14; P1 14, SonJ- 
net 7, 1. 6; p. 59, Sonniet If, 1J. I, 2S p. 6o, 
SoIinet 12, 1. 14). There are two fully tro- 
chaic lines (p. 6o, Sonnet I2, 1. 5; p. 62, Son- 
net 14, 1. '). 

The initial troclhaic foot occurs fifty-six times 
in fourteen of Surrey's sonniets, and witlh six 
exceptions (p. ii, Sonniet 2, 1. i0; P. 15, Son- 
niet 7, 1. xo; p. 59, Sonnet I2, 1. 3; p. 62, SOI- 
niet 13, 11. 3, 6; p. 69, Sonniiet i6, 1. Ii), it is 
used after a pause or to mlark emplhasis. There 
seem to me few details that show the superior- 
ity of Surrey to Wyatt more clearly thani this 
logical, consistent uise of the slhifted accenit. 

ELIZABETH DEERING HANSCOA1. 
Smtith College. 

THrE- CAL F O F THE LEGC. 
THIS use of tile word ca/f has always been a 
puzzle. T he wor(d is definied in The Oxford 
Dictionary as " The fleshy hinder part of tile 
shaink of tlhe leg, formed by the bellies of 
mtuscles wlhiclh nmove tlhe foot." Evidently re- 
latedl forms aie not wanitiing. IIn Old Norse 
we find the weak nioun kdfi ' calf of the leg,' 
which appears also in ktzifabht, definled as 
'ham' anid said to be equal to knesbot, kne1sfot. 
Then there is Irish anid Gaelic ca/ia 'calf of 
the leg,' wlhich has been p)roposed as tle 
source of tlle Gernlaniic word. It would, how- 
ever, be lhard to explaini how a Celtic ip slhould 
becomne if wlheni adopted inito a Germzanic 
language, wlhile the coniverse clhange of If to 
it in passilig froImi Germianic ilitO Celtic is i1ot 
stralige. AMoreover, the word lacks explana- 
tion in Celtic atnd cani be easily explainied as 
Germaniic; lhenice we must, as ill so milany 
otlher cases, regard the Celtic as the borrowver. 
In fact, we finid, niot onily ca/f of tike leg ap- 
pearing in Gaelic as ca/pa, ca/bt/ha, Manlx 
colbey-ny-coshey, but also calf 'vitulus' appear- 
inig as ca/pach, co/pach, colbt//ach, Manx col- 
bagh. 

TIhle Eniglish word, wlliclh appears as ca/zf in 
the fourteenth century, may standcI for OE. 
cea/f; but, if the form ca/fe is nlot nierely atn 
orthograpilic variant, the word was originially 
a weak derivative, cogniate witlh ON. cflSlf or 
derived directly frolll it, anid the sliorter form 
is due to the inifluenice of cal/ ' vitulus.' But 
this is immanaterial. 
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WVe kniowv that the root of the latter word 
appears in variouis Inudo-European words and 
th,at it slows thle followinig development: (i) 

belly or woml), (2) foetus, child, (3) youniig, for 
exanmple, child, pig, calf, foal, whielp, etc. Cf. 
Sa.nskrit girbha 'womb,fruit of the wornit), tnew- 
born child'; Greek do,qcp&. and 60-Ttqn 'womib,' 
/ip&9ps 'foetus, babe, cub,' etc., 661q.(r4 'suick- 
ling pig'; Gallic-Latin Galba 'belly, Big- 
belly'; Englisth moon-ca/f, ' false conceptioni, 
monstrosity,' Old-English, etc., cealf 'calf,' 
'y oung deer,' etc.; Old-Higlh-Germani kilbur- 
ra, Old-Englislh eilforlamb, Englislh chilver, 
'ewe lamb,' Swiss kilber 'vounig rami.' rhe 
samie develoj-ment of nmeaning is slhowvni also 
in otlher roots, for example, Latin venter and1t 
uteruts 'belly, womb, foetus, child,' Gotlhic 
qiptcs, etc.3: 

Now, it is not difficuilt to sliow that in calf of 
the leg we have a special dlevelopmnent of the 
early nmeaninig of the wvord., nalely, 'belly.' 
The word for belly is in all languages used 
figuratively of the bulginog part of an object. 
Thius ya6rip is applied to a slhield, a bottle, a 
vessel, a turipi), and the lilke; Latin venter is 
applied to a gouird, a flagon, thie atnkle, etc.; 
German banch is applied to a pot, a keg, a 
bottle, a slip), a sail; an(d our belly is applied 
to a pot, a bottle, a pear, ani archer's bow, anid 
many other thitngs that bulge out. Of special 
interest to us niow is the application of suich 
words to the large part of a mnU.scle. In this 
why the Greeks used yat6ri4p, the Germlanls 
use banch, and we use belly anid venter. See 
T"he Oxfor-d Dictionzary: "belly, the central 
portion of a niuscle." " [Tlhis nmuscle] was 
called Digastricus becatise it hiath two Veniters 
or Bellies," Crooke, Body of Mani, 759 (I6I5). 
" Muscles wlhichi have a btilginig cenltre or 
belly," 'ITodd and Bowmani, Phzys. Anat. i, 176 
(i845). The calf of the leg is, theni, simply the 
belly or bulginig part of the leg. For exactly 
the same figuire, compare Greek yr6r'7p 'belly,' 
xi,' ti 'tthe part of the leg between the ktnee 
andl the ankle,' y cr6r1oxvz1jiv or ycr6rpoxiv71picr 
'c alf of the leg,' also Alatnx bolg ' belly,' bol- 
ganZe (literally ' little belly ') ' calf of the leg.' 

GEORGE HEMPI,. 
Ann Arbor. 

.MIL O7'0N'S CLIASSJ(AI L C L7YIYI-OOG Y. 
IN Ihis list of thie Greek gods wlho applear 
amllonig the fallen Angels (Paradise Loss I. 
508-521), Miltoni speaks of 

Titan, Heaveln's first-borni 
With his enormous brood, and birthright seized 
By younger Saturn. 

In view of thie mistaken interpretations of these 
lines whlich] are fouind in various commenitaries 
of Mlilton, it may be well to point out certain 
passages in late classical writers whiclh remnove 
all difficulties of explanation. 

Accordinig to the commnon account of these 
evenls given in Hesiod (Theogoony 133-138; 
164-182; 459-462) it was Oceanus, and n1ot 
Titani, whose birtlhr iglht was seized by his 
brother Saturn. To be sure, Oceanus was a 
Titan, but the name Titan alone was never uised 
to designate Oceanus, and the two niames were 
never conifuLsed. Keiglhtley observes that there 
n1ever was a persoIn in Greek mytlhology knowni 
sinmply as Titani; Brownie repeats his observa- 
tion; Verity is uincertain of Miltoni's meaniing; 
Moody, in the Canmbridge editiotn, says, with 
the temnerity seldom seen in the carefuLl student 
of Mliltoni, that the poet's sclholarship seems 
here to be at fault. Another explanation is, 
that the poet means Oceanus wlhen he says 
Titan, because in the niext linle he mentions 
hiis enormiiouis brood, who were sonme six 
thiouisand river-gods, childreni of Oceanus, in 
part enuimerated by Hesiod (Theog. 337-361). 

Milton's allusion, however, is based upon an 
accounit given by Lactantius in his Divine 
InstiYltions, I. I4. This auitlhor quotes Enniius 
to the effect that Uranuis had two sons, Titan 
and Satuirn. Wheni Uranus ceased to rule, 
Titan demanded the throne on the ground 
that he was older thanl Saturnr. But their 
nmotlher, Vesta (not Eartlh, as in Hesiod and the 
earlier writers), and their sisters, Ceres and 
Ops, induced Saturii to keep the power. Titan 
finially yielded to hlis brother's claim on con- 
dition that the male clhildren of Saturn should 
be destroyed at birth in order to secuire the 
reversion to lis own line. Whlen Jove was 
born lie was stoletn awaty and reared in secret. 
For this breaclh of faitlh Titan vainquished and 
imprisoned Satuirn, but was conquiered in turnl 
by Jove, togetlher with his twelve sons, the 
Titanis. A sinmilar versionl is fouind in the apoc- 
ryphal Sibyiline Oracles (III. IIio-a part which 
Alexandre assigns to the secon(d century be- 

I Is the fact that variouis wordts (for example Xo2pJo?, 
r6 FOLptim (ly porcis, etc.) mean both ',judenduu,: vulie6re, 
and 'pig' to be explained in the same way? Or is it due to 
the fact that the matrix of a sow (volva) was a favorite dish i 
with the aiicients ? 

TAI 
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